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Good News!

International Women'sDay
International Women’s Day (March 8) is a global day celebrating the historical,
cultural, and political achievements of women. The day also observed in
support of taking action against gender inequality around the world. We all
know the world couldn’t run without women (we mean, just listen to Beyoncé).
This is the day to appreciate their efforts! Organizations large and small come
together to show women just how valuable they are in today’s society. Also
make sure to help women around you find resources on scholarships available
for women from around the world to help them spread their wings and fly
higher.

Learn More

Announcements

https://nationaltoday.com/international-womens-day/
https://nationaltoday.com/international-womens-day/
https://scholaroo.com/scholarships-for-women/
https://nationaltoday.com/international-womens-day/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/12581/make-a-new-janome-your-lucky-charm-with-0-for-48-month
https://youtu.be/dx2EmKWoZok?si=4RjPSNTtGXZ0UqSg
https://vote.sfreporter.com
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/4120qdc_g_sellsheet.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=zipper+foot&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=adjustable+zipper&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=concealed&image=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet/9mm-Feet/p/Janome-9mm-Acufeed-Zipper-Foot-Single-x37342029.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/THREAD/SEWING--PIECING-THREAD/Collections--Assortments/p/Superior-PIMA-50wt-Cotton-Thread-Set-1200-yd-Neutrals-x79933434.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311555/cords--bowls-class
https://youtu.be/vWM7dnHiqlM?si=uYUdhGPdvA5E0cjF
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/carrot-zipper-pouch/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/belisama-irish-dancers-11798


Learn More Apply Online

JANOME March Video Tutorial
 

How and When to Use the HP
Foot and Plate

Janome's HP Foot & Plate will give you that
scant 1/4" you've always wanted. This foot
is great for making Half-Square-Triangles,
Curved Piecing, and Edge Stitching!

Available for most 9mm machines with AcuFeed

Watch the Video

Quick reminders . . .

The Nomination round for Best Craft Shop is still in full swing,
and we need your help to make it to the next round.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/12581/make-a-new-janome-your-lucky-charm-with-0-for-48-month
https://www.synchrony.com/mmc/WI171684900
https://youtu.be/pJySIa0yFks?si=CFCTQ7A6q6v0Raee
https://youtu.be/pJySIa0yFks?si=iEyBlTtgxsSY6jFv


Get Out the Vote

Featured Janome Machine
4120QDC-G

120 Stitches including Alphabet & 7 One-
Step Buttonholes • Superior Plus Feed
System • Adjustable Presser Foot
Pressure • Top Loading Full Rotary Hook
Bobbin System • Auto Thread Cutter • One-
Handed Needle Threader • 14 lbs. • Hard
Cover, Extension Table & Instructional DVD

Ask about the extra-great deal on
Classroom Models!

Featured Janome Feet & Accessories

Zipper Feet

Zipper Foot

This foot can be set to sew on each side of
the zipper by adjusting the position of the
foot and tightening the thumb screw. Also
great for sewing close to piping.

 

https://vote.sfreporter.com
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/4120qdc_g_sellsheet.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=zipper+foot&btnSearchSubmit=Search


Adjustable Zipper Foot

This foot can be set to sew on each side of
the zipper. The edge of the foot guides the
zipper to ensure straight placement. 

Concealed Zipper Feet

Good quality ready-to-wear garments will
often have an invisible zipper fitted. These
zippers are often neglected by the home
dressmaker which is a pity because the
Concealed Zipper foot can ensure success
everytime. Invisible zippers are suitable for
all fabrics from fine silk jersey through to
suit weight wools and tweeds. The key is to
get the needle as close the fastener as
possible, which this foot accomplishes by
slightly unrolling the zipper just before the
needle. Once fitted, a well sewn invisible
zipper will merely look like part of the
seam.

Janome 9mm Acufeed
Zipper Foot (Single)

The foot can be set to sew on each side of
the zipper. The edge of the foot guides the
zipper to ensure stright placement. The
AcuFeed mechanism is great for zippers in
thin or stretchy fabrics; it feeds all the
layers through evenly for a polished look. 

See All Janome Feet & Accessories

Featured Products

* NEW from Superior *
Pima 6 Spool Collection:

Neutrals
Superior Pima 6 spool collection: Neutrals
50 weight, 2 ply cotton thread that is a
fantastic choice for piecing, quilting, and
general sewing. Superior PIMA is made

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=adjustable+zipper&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=concealed&image=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet/9mm-Feet/p/Janome-9mm-Acufeed-Zipper-Foot-Single-x37342029.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet/9mm-Feet/p/Janome-9mm-Acufeed-Zipper-Foot-Single-x37342029.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/THREAD/SEWING--PIECING-THREAD/Collections--Assortments/p/Superior-PIMA-50wt-Cotton-Thread-Set-1200-yd-Neutrals-x79933434.htm


from American-grown pima cotton. It’s
available in 50 colors, and is suitable for
use as a top thread and/or bobbin thread.

See All Sewing & Piecing Thread

What You're Up To
Kitty S. and Myrna L. - Monthly Mini Banners

Nancy M. long arm quilted the coolest t-shirt quilt we've ever seen!

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/THREAD/SEWING--PIECING-THREAD.htm


Jan E. built her confidence with the Long arm and ProStitcher while she
matchstick quilted each and every little white block. WOW!



Classes

NEW CLASS - Janome Specialty Feet
We are super excited to launch a new series of classes designed to familiarize you with all
the specialty feet that are available for your Janome. Each quarter, we'll feature 4 to 5
different feet and use them to create a small project.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! We'll have multiple machines set up in the classroom, equipped
with the featured feet so you can have hands on learning, round-robin style.

Our first class will feature Cording Feet, Piping Feet, Ribbon & Sequence Foot and
Beading Feet while making an embellished drawstring bag.

Fri, Mar 22 -10:00 am to 4:00 pm
-OR -

Sat, Mar 23 - 9:30 pm to 12:30 am

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class


Class Fee $35
includes kit

Limit 4 students each session. Call to enroll 505-424-3242
Additional sessions can be scheduled based on demand

$$$ Extra Special Pricing on featured feet, if you choose to buy $$$

 
Holly Bag Class

Thu, Mar 21, - 9:30 am to 4:00 pm

Designed for beginner bag-makers and
sewists! The easy construction and chic
look make it a fun project for experienced
sewists as well. This classic hobo-style bag
is meant to be loved and used everyday.
Use a fabric that doesn't fray for the
contrast such as cork, vinyl, Kraft-Tex, or
leather. Be sure to check out the
coordinating hardware kits for the pattern,
available in silver, gold, antique, black and
copper finish!
Finished Size: 10"W x 4.5"D x 11"H 

Teacher: Liz Rickert

Class Fee: $48
Pattern: $11
Supply List

Learn-to-Sew: Seams

Sat, Mar 16, at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

In this class we will learn several different
types of seams. We’ll discuss which to use
when, how to stitch them, and use a few of
them to sew the bathrobe we cut out in the
LTS Pattern Layout class.

For this class you must use woven fabric
such as quilting cotton. Do not use
flannel or fleece, they are too difficult to
work with for beginners.
Ages 15 and up

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $30
Pattern: $21 (In-Store Only)

Supply List

  Cords & Bowls Class
Thu, April 11, at 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Learn how to put strands together to make

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Refills--Accessories/p/ST-Level-2-Basic-Hardware-Kit-1in-Antique-x67419013.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Totes-Bags--Carriers/p/ST-Holly-Bag-Pattern-x67419723.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Holly_Bag.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Seams_Supply_List_S9131.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311555/cords--bowls-class


sturdy cording that can be stitched into an
endless array of shapes. Then use the
assortment of fun and funky yarns to craft
coiled bowls, baskets, or plates. Perfect for
gifts.

Teacher: Ann Ferkovich

Class Fee: $30
Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the
start time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be
refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/311555/cords--bowls-class
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/YARN_BOWLS_SUPPLY_LIST_20240227141809.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm


 An In-Depth Look at Janome's Zipper Feet Options
Master every stitch with our in-depth tutorial on utilizing Janome's array of zipper feet for
seamless sewing perfection. From concealed to standard zippers, we've got you
covered! Danielle Amato walks you through their many uses, including how to use the
Janome AcuFeed Zipper Foot! 

Watch the Video

There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

Carrot Zippper Pouch

This project comes from Janome Maker, Emily from oh yay studio!
Use a dual feed foot for a professional finish!

Get the Instructions

Local Fun

https://youtu.be/vWM7dnHiqlM?si=uYUdhGPdvA5E0cjF
https://youtu.be/vWM7dnHiqlM?si=uYUdhGPdvA5E0cjF
https://youtu.be/vWM7dnHiqlM?si=uYUdhGPdvA5E0cjF
https://youtu.be/vWM7dnHiqlM?si=uYUdhGPdvA5E0cjF
https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/carrot-zipper-pouch/
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/carrot-zipper-pouch/


Belisama Irish Dancers
Saturday, March 9, 2024

10:30am - 11:00am
At La Farge Library

1730 Llano St, Santa Fe, NM 87505
 

AND 
 

11:30am - 12:00pm
At Southside Library

6599 Jaguar Dr, Santa Fe, NM 87507

Santa Fe's own Belisama Irish Dancers will perform traditional Irish stepdancing in
anticipation of St. Patrick's Day. All ages welcome.

Learn More

Visit Our Website

https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/belisama-irish-dancers-11798
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.librarycustomer.org%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DW8xpPdRboEoYR-2BZfIPlMQ7gtjLsmiJ4yT5u-2F51lBXMqRBCMZR7wP1XI61sqtQ0-2BAl4gSFyFY1f7pGcjrE87rbrqxhUumZuAyqUb6MzsA59A-3D2Y_C_cc-2BkIGu-2FzoOx-2B-2FYWfyh7gYxWZLdwMzXDTiZzb1q6BOZOajf-2BARGOJCVnESz86YDpqS5TTGSlJjdeRWQw-2BSfYlsjik5ZvsjGS1jEC0XzaGGXApI93MfX6hMmz3Af8N91cWlHiJhn-2FvzwOTleGVFSnrYU9UoR3sq1MLWqnDdJWbyJQeXSckAm-2BNNOLPb3aBKkj2zOWnDN2LziBze2LW4HNHLrF5G5wDXIzqv1-2FDLRABQID19trxPmM6ERNTMPKgGYOcbAlTsftKEhLNBXO06SnRYHRbQBdTN-2FleGxbtxEwlEoVF7pRGynp65iI-2FCNZbat7&data=05%7C02%7Cjmgulliford%40santafenm.gov%7C4e603a6b00de4cf20c2008dc365474dc%7C77b69f5a55ed436386164867b0bc707f%7C0%7C0%7C638444983614291249%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I9OwI8ANbARvHqoLKNzEQE7qIXSbl0trPu1QBJTpef8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.librarycustomer.org%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DW8xpPdRboEoYR-2BZfIPlMQ7gtjLsmiJ4yT5u-2F51lBXMqRBCMZR7wP1XI61sqtQ0-2BAl4gSFyFY1f7pGcjrE87rbsVDUCfftP99aLqJd1z3nHw-3D7N1m_cc-2BkIGu-2FzoOx-2B-2FYWfyh7gYxWZLdwMzXDTiZzb1q6BOZOajf-2BARGOJCVnESz86YDpqS5TTGSlJjdeRWQw-2BSfYlsjik5ZvsjGS1jEC0XzaGGXApI93MfX6hMmz3Af8N91cWlHiJhn-2FvzwOTleGVFSnrYU9UoR3sq1MLWqnDdJWbyJ3HdZ-2FqOgyfSSaJjH35rd3xyC-2Fwo5NQd2cAjj8tu1uq4x-2BK1ykb55CTpmVb3LcHJZl4v8rRtfNfNEaw-2BsRaredgp-2FeP0A1Vj1oEHDxbmjkiQMw0edZUiF1mjQEG-2FBEojgKiFgCw3c45bkIze7LX2yp&data=05%7C02%7Cjmgulliford%40santafenm.gov%7C4e603a6b00de4cf20c2008dc365474dc%7C77b69f5a55ed436386164867b0bc707f%7C0%7C0%7C638444983614298434%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Q8dBLHffydeGNirwSDYqyT3gbxWrFKts2fEWVi1%2FMvI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.belisamadance.com/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/belisama-irish-dancers-11798
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/


Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

505-424-3242
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